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Ir "Huron Signai.”
ï the mellow days ol Automn, 
rhen the fields were btowaeed here, 

_»id the withered leaves were flying»

SSSCRtt*
Kawsssr
She, a maiden passing fair,

Passing fair.

All aflame the sun was einkiàg , 
Down the western slop# of day,
And they saw the waves careering 
Madly oTer the foamy bay ; ..
Then he bent his head and mur®ureu * 
And the wild winds heard him wy-„ 
“Love, wilt t.iou bo mine forever 
And .he -luipered,
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ÊUmt then the/ looxed and listened ; 
flneder, wilder th u before 
3»ose the sogmd of !> i • >ws dashing 
Moarsoly dnrhe sa" y sliore : 
with the pain of present parting 
Jhcatho >4ai;len’s heart was sore, 
as she sighed, “Thou wilt be faithful 1” 
And he answerad, “Evermore,

Evermore."^

Round the Lofty promontory 
-Swept the wind with drearer wail,
And they saw the screaming curlews 
Fluttering, wheeling in the gale :
Then the maiden wept and trembled,
And her cheek was cold and pale,

‘But he kissed her, saving, “Dearest,
1 ,Mf true love will never fail,
#1 7 Never 1.0."

Lé ) beneath the far horizon 
Dipped the sun with parting glow ;

. O’er the heaving breast of Huron 
\ : Shades of evening gathered slow :

Then he saw his gallant vessel 
Spreading forth her wings of snow,

. And he said. “Behold the signal !
Bow my sweetest, I must go,

1 must go."

j§ . As the maiden viewed ths billows,
. As she heard the rising swell,
Fears of danger chilled her bosopi.—

* Fears that she could ne’er dispel ;
‘When shall be our future meeting 1" 
’Haply never 1 who can tell 1”

; Chen the parting word was spoken—
- Word of sorrow, “Fare-thce-well,

Fare-thee-well."

* goon she saw the vessel bounding 
O’er the waters far and fre:,
Bàw the white waves round her leaping, 
Heard the sailors shout with glee ;
There she stood in sorrow, strainings 
Ears to hear, sud eyes to see,

l Till she tumw in darkness, moaning, 
"When shall he come back to me 1

Back to me !"

i But the tempest shouted, “Never," 
“Never, never," roared the deep,
Bound the ship were rage am} riot, 
tVoltiah howl and hungry leap :

‘All in vain that loving maiden 
"Shall her lonely vigil keep,
All alone, for one that comes not, 
Wearily shall watch and weep,

Watch and weep.

•For the gallant bark was driven * 
•> Qo the headland, iron-bound,

And the crew in borrow waited 
For the death that yawned aronnd, 
When a huge wave, swift os lightning, 
Struck the thip with thunder sound,
Then her timbers burst asunder,
And the sailors all were drowned,

, All were drowned.

Pity that unhappy maiden !
Borrow now has crazed her brain ; 
fctill she watches for her lover,
Waits and watches all in vain :
Still she stands when twilight gathers, 
Dazing o'er the watery plain,
Ever moaning, ever sighing,

; ‘Will he ne'er comeback again ?
X Back again 1"
* The author requests some of the akil-
* lui musicians of Uoderich to compose s 

une for the above verses. Great attention
* iinow paid to “Home Manufactures,"
* we not manufacture our own songs 1 “Lake 

Huron," would be a very appropria* 
name for the tune.

Berne 16 August 1871.
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gMMtflfttlTMtblWeUB Quitta.
Invited by Mr Tilton, Mr Owl; hu 

(inn to the Oofcfe* Age a nnrwmd 
•internent of hi. Istoet vim on th. imu 
qaeition. The doting pttt ol hn lottor ii 
interesting.

You are entirely, eminently right, Mr 
Editor, in asserting that my conviction of 
the proper indissolubility of marriage is the 
mainspring of my hostility to woman suf
frage, and to ths social philosophy from 
which many vainly seek to separate the 
woman movement. Though I have writ
ten or dictated very little of what has for 
the last ten years been editorial in tho 
Tribune on tins subject, it is nevertheless 
true that mv conception and scope of the 
marriage relation renders my conversion 
to wornaii suffrage a moral impossibility.

1 have but two left of seven children, 
and they are both daughters. I would 
[ladly fit them for lives of usefulness and 
îonor, as beloved and loving wives of vir

tuous, upright, noble men, and mothera, 
if it please God, of good, healthy hippy 
children. If it is to be decreed that they 
are to be, not such women os thofe I have

rost admired and reverenced,but men with 
female physique—powerful in ward cau
cuses and nomination conventions, vehfr 

ment in senate and on the stump and effec
tive before juries in the trial of actions for 
crim.con., I pray thatr toy career on this 
globe shall close before theirs is fairly be
gun. When and where they thus eliiue,it 
will not be pleasant for me to stay.

Mr Editor, I believeourcbuntiymcn ate: 
indebted to yon for having discovered (per
haps I should say invented) me as a possi
ble (though most improbable) candidate for 
tho presidency. A flow me, then, to thank 
you for your early and frank demonstra
tion that I can in no

candidate. A| you forcibly and justly 
say, there is not even a remote possibility 
of my ultimately adapting myself to this 
end. My difference with your (Crowd 
too vital, too radical, to permit the most 
sanguine dreamer to hope for my conver
sion. I am growing old; my opinions are 
tolerably firm; and the Advanced Female 
of the Laura Fair type, who kills the para 
mour of whom she claims to bo rightful af
finity, and gives her lie in open court to 
the wife she has doubly widowed, is my 
pet aversion.

T

But why should anv man ba the candi
date for presidentof the woman suffragists? 
Logically and consistently, 1 feel that their 
candidate should be a woman. She ought, 
moreover, to be one thoroughly emancipa
ted from the “absurdity and foly,"the 
‘narrowness," and the f‘baleful conserva

tism," which I am too old to outgrow.— 
Could you not find one who illustrates in 
her own person and history what you so 
felicitously term “tho liberal thought„of an 
enlightened age?" Let her be one who 
has two husbands after a sort, and lives in 
the same liousa with them both, aharin„ 
thecoi.eh of one, and bearing the name o 
the other, [to indicate her impartiality per 
haps,] and cause and candidate will be sc 
fitly mated that there will be no occasion, 
even under the most liberal, progressive, 
enlightened regime, to sue for their di
vorce. Could not one’of this class be per
suaded to overbear her shrinking modesty 
and nominate herself Î

In a spirit of hearty hatred for free lort 
and til its infernal delusions, I remain 
yours, Horace Gbbely.

Tribune Office*, Aug. 7,1871.

FftsMoa Fliuhos.
Bran and water is used by tho French 

i an emmolient fur the skin.
Black Ians mittens and low-heeled shoes 

are coming into fashion 
The pinkd-tinted pearls »re very much in 

demand this year, and are very rare.
Gloves with iut stitchiag on the back 

are snore stylish than the elaborately em
broidered fines. r

Bonnets of “frou frmi" gauze, trimmed 
with feathers aiid velvet, will be ths pret
tiest styles worn next fall.

Young ladies near the pale blende pow
der in the hair for evenings, which is very 
becoming, but is said to have a very in- 
juriouseffset on ;he hair.

Ladies have gone to the other extreme 
in dressing the hair, and it is now pulled 
up on 4be back of the head and packed 
away in small a space as possible.

The latest fashion for trimming the 
skirts of silk dresses is with wide bias

•Brothers, life is real, solemn. Let ui 
life in earnest. Life, the wondrous battle-_________________________«wndby hie Majesty Amadeus to return hour in which we can mante our being 

to their peets on ths ground that they had 
not snstslieA any parliamentary defeat,
Jjj bwt| obliged to succumb to internal 
differences off opinion elemental to ths 
three political partie» who entetpd into hie 

They hare presented Ubm-

musio ae it fails into the shitting lent— 
emblem of benevolence, without which all 
art and til beaut/ and all loveliness ait

composition. They hare 
•elves te the King, and this time been can 
did enough to explain their differences to 
hi®‘ «• aoespted their resignation, 
and aèked General Serrano to try to form 
a new ministry. Great controrersy is go- 
ingenieto Whether it shall be a fresh ose 
of coalition er whether it ehtil consist ex
clusively of men en one party only. Senor 
Moret resigned the finance department in 
consequence off a lond and unreasonable 
outcry haring been made against bin for 
alleged illegalities in the tobacco contracts. 
It wes quite true that, led away by his 
zeal for publie interest, he had, after two 
ineffectual attempt» to effect these con
tracts by public tender, effected them by 
private treaty, laying aside certain formal
ities prescribed in the law ; but it was dear
ly shown by the report of » special com
mittee that he had done service to the 
State by the act, while at tho same time 
he had injured no private interests nor 
served his owner that of any of his friends. 
I do not think he need have resigned, but 
he was obstinate in doing so. The king 
accepted hie resignation, and charged Min
ister Sagasta with hie portfolio pro ten., 
until such time ns the budget debates 
should conclude. Owing, however, to the 
great opposition the budget was receiving, 
and the fact thst the heat was driving 
•way the deputies by dozens from Madrid, 
it had been found impost ible to continue 
discussing it item by item, so the whole 
thing has been put off till after the recess. 
In the mean time, after fierce bebato and
violent opposition a......................................
through and voted by 
longing the budget of 1869-70 until such 
time as the Cortes can couplets *he con-

with glory, and crown it with a stirry 
diadem; let life be u‘“
Strip thy life of all
and counterfeit, and____
—and thus, whether you hare the guinea 
stamp or not, be gold. Be a ‘man for s’ 
that. With truth, virtue, benevolence, 
God's great lode-star: with lofty life aim, 
your ciaracter shall rise purer for the 
tempest, stronger for the conflict, to be 
crowned with victorious wreaths. To 
thyself be true. Let all the ondi thou 
aim’et at be thr country's, thy Usd's, end 
truth’s: then, if thou falleet, thou tallest1 
a Ûeesed martyr.”

Polygamy to b» Tested!
The Salt Lake City Tribune, of August 

8th, eaye : Mrs Harriet Hawkins, of this 
city, has brought an action for divorce 
against her husband, Thomas Hawkins.— 
She alleges that she was married to him 
in England in 1860, and that they have 
six children. She also charges that about 
six years ago her husband took another 
wife, and about three years ago he took a 
third wife, and has two children by each 
of them; that he has deserted her and her 
ehildren; has abused her, even threatened 
her life, and a few months ago dragged 
her out of her house sad beat her cruelly 
because she would not remove from it so 
that he might sell it. Thil case is pend
ing undecided in the Third District Coart. 
The defendant lives st Lehi. Mrs Haw
kins has made another move in the trame. 
She has made an affidavit charging her 
husband with adultery, and Chief Justice 
McKean his issued a warrant and caused 
his arrest under the following statute of 

K-rusivomuiiotiu the Territory of Utah, which may be 
bill’ hu'bMnTurriid ?“ WS» 53' tection 31: "E..rf p.r-

y

cd on or hoped for M i woman nffram «deration of th, budget for i'871-72, which 
7 will of course not bo Thewill of course not be till winter, 

same bill gives the Government 
powers to procure funds to meet what pay
ments may be indispensible till then.

FOB THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

The Corson Settle.

Assibilation or the Corsans-Dssmi 
ATS FiOOTISO.

In the second battle between the Amen- 
tan sQiiadron and the Corcsos, the latter . ,“Hooo men nrm.d with Brgtii, mkI >"|‘u ots rolnr .mcliM ....
their St. fell .hort, while th. d..dl;| A<“l> "dte and trimmed ». th. lonr .d,c 
6r«ofth,Am,nc»i. rifles ti'ldfterfulljo! "''J'""**» I"*-, „
the .nomy Und.r jsnvrr of rtolt r*g.E* ! I*1"** Aoe earfi in unif.mll; wnre

,nd th.,h..uld.r „f. hill, th. An,.n- «nh.rtey hmd .,f drw». Th.y pn.lKl 
mtdnimd with» W )»rd. of th. ,'h« dr«*rn« be,nK „,Ud b, Ih. h..r, 

bofote' they within r.w »h«h mm l.d,c..... w«r br«J«l down 
of tho C.iriiin nns.h.try. Th. Core»!» '
resisted dteperately till the last. 'When 
the American reached thu entrenchments 
the Cirent» succumbçcl. * A number of 
prisoners were taken, including the officer 
second in command, wh" w as badly wound
ed, the Commander-in-chief having been

nr cuff of I 
which is i 
ded with i

A cel obi 
making

white velvi 
ith [mint I

•le of bracelet is a wide bund 
iehe-l gold, in the centre ef 

Ine of flowers in enamel, itud- 
: di uiionde end other precious

killed on the 10th of J une. Tbe American 
force bivouaked in forts, and next day 
demoUshed tho forts and spiked all theguns. 
the fleet returned to the Boise anchorage 
two da vs after. The Cureans sent on board 

, fetter filled with most insulting and A North 
sbusire language, to which no reply wu able story 
«ad v. Admin! Rodger% however, Is «snips do^

tent to CoTomsto kaovr whet he should do | draft, has 
rith the prisoners, The Careens answer. 1 hermit life n 

rd he might do whet he liked with them. I own, in a dei 
Two days later be set them at liberty, and I the river. 
y two messengers ashore, but. the to lits hiding 

authorities refused to receive them; I he showed tij 
It was as much as his head was / and insisted 

sS2^£**dihem, and it was no use to ]army. Upon

_ _ nmdiste in New York ii 
Iding dress fora young lady 
i married sex*, fall; it is of 
with cuurt train trimmings, 

and ostrich feathers.

rlina papeetells fhe remrrk- 
iat a man who fled to the 
tlis lato nar to avoid tho 
i lately discovered living a 

i den and settlement af his 
thicket near tho bank of 

en first discovered, he fled

Montreal, July 1871.
Sir,—I am directed ijy the Board of 

Arts and Manufactures tjb inform vos that 
an Industrial Exhibition will be held 
jointly with the Agricultural Exltibition, 
m the City of Quebec, on the l<llL 1",L 
14 and 15th of September next.

Tlio ^Manufacturers of the Dominion 
and of other Countries are invited to send 
the produce of their industry for Ex-

Prizes to the amount of about $5,000 are 
offered for the best productions.

The prize list is derided into thirteen 
classe» as .follows.

Class. 1.—Cabinet and other wood 
work, Surgical appliance», Musical Instru 
meats, &c. /

Class. 2.—Carriages, Sleighs and parts 
thereof, &c.

Class. 3.—Machinery Castings, Manu
factures of Metal Tools and Fittings, &c.

Class. 4.—Building Materials, Pottery, 
Tiles, Slates and Slate Manufacture, 
Buttons, Glassware, &c.

Class. 6. — Architectural, Mechanical 
and other drawings, Portraits and other 
Paintings, Decorative Paintings, Japanning, 
Sculptere, Statuary, Engraving, Litho
graphy, pencils, Materials used in the Fine 
Arts &c.

Class. 6.— Paper, Printing, Book
Binding, Manufactures of paper, Ac,

Class. 7.— Leather, Manufactures of 
leather, Rubber goods, Ac.

Clasl. 8.—Oils, Varnish, Chemical 
Manufactures and preparations, Ac.

Class. 9. —Geology end Natural History 
Class. 10.—Soap, Groceries, Provisions, 

Tobacco, Crackers, &c.
Class. 11.—Woolen, Flax and Cotton 

gooda, Fishing Tackles, Furs, Wearing 
ipparel, Ac.

Class. 12.—Ladies’ Department.
Class. 13.—Domestic Manufactures. 
Competent Judges will be appointed for 

tho different classes and the prizes awarded 
with the greatest impartiality.

Arrangements have been made with the 
different Railroads and Navigation Com
panies to reduce their rates of freight on 
articles intended for Exhibition, and all 
other measures having been taken to pro
mote the interest of the Exhibition, it 
remains for the manufacturers to make it 
s success by giving it their support.

1 therefore hope that you will send to 
this Exhibition a collection of the best 
articles manufactured by you, a* it «im
portant that strangers visiting the Exhibi
tion should bo favorably impressed by 
the qutii’ty of our different Ms> «factures, 
and to show that we compare favourably 
with other countries.

If you wish to have a prize list, please let 
me know, and I will mail it to you with
out delay.

I have the honor to be 
Sir,* e

Your most humble servant,
E. Lev. us Bbllbveuille, 

Stemary
. 15, St. Lambert Street.

son who commits the crime of adultery 
shall be finished by imprisonment, not 
exceeding twenty years, and not Ism than 
three years, or y fine not exceeding 81,- 
000 and not less than $300, or by both 
fine and imprisonment, at the discretion of 
the court. And when the crime is com
mitted between parties, any of whom is 
married, bvth are guilty of adultery, and 
shall be punished accordingly. No prose
cution for adultery can be commenced but 
on the complaint of the husband or wife,” 
The preliminary examination will take 

1 rt-room in this city at 10 
Mr Hawkins has Been sent 
i for safe keeping.

ifinPlMtOS.rmi
MELODEONS, « 

HOUSE ORGANS.
CHURCH ORGAN?, 

Piano Stooli, &c..6c,
Manufactured bv the celebrated Firm oi

R. S. WILLIAMS A CO., Toronto.
The mostextenslve makers In tin Dominion.

MAXI F4CTI REft’*
'tomr’-s may ' « aeon an<l terms ascertain' s«b-

Ware-Rooms. West Street.
DANIEL GORDON* 

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

014 ZeUowshlp Is Pnticti.

<°®municate further with the | was ended al 
e l to abandon 
to the old

G&tf._______
• aearefnl that hit mission iw

Amman tiUck 
nun th* k,ti bo-
n th. bet,. oLr1 ttmoh.rouly kKl
iim. were Motto q*”1

ii .light like men. *“*V°n*11* | «-urerse annii.
.In,*, • *

lore mode -I oolt im„ « l«.
-Idh—i[>4. Th. Kto^:Wh tetihU

•rm<ir ol nm. th*.,™, I,,,”1' , AI>mdou poli
IM. «‘hti <»''yn«.UlWldt^uikk‘ *"™‘r

..monte cnptut.d .ho, tllM At ComnUm^, 
-eminent had planned the surprise oîliiV» »

-h» American fleet, and wore astonished at l 
the fs lure of the forts to annihilate the l Sun*!.» .t 
lOTign Tjteti. tt the flnt «n. The Xim

iti*n hu nocoinplidied no ohiinemlUt p,„i 
ralnliin of the two «njia, ond wh.h.râ cool 
tor Lowe end Admiral Rodpra win | mon» ,,

ing informed that tlie war 
six yeara ago, he conclud- 

idiibiding place and return 
station, where he found 

ilianv r.liMifliH mtnoh titra rtrtmmonrnmint uf 
rebellion. Hie only clothing was 

from the skins of coons and other

I ;t instructions from Washington before thereof except to 
liooeediug with further h-stilities. 1 B. F. Simmonx.’*/

At the celebration of the fifty-second 
anniversary in Memphis, Tennessee, tbe 
Rev. Dr. Ford remarked:

“I honor this Order because it is practi
cal. It is marked by work. Each one is 
called upon to put hie shoulder under the 

ie, and upon beingpursued • burden of hie Brother, not as a charitv, 
but finally surrendered, j not as an act of pity—this goes to hqmble 

in refusing to go into the and in some measure to degrade the recipi- 
* that the war ent. Its pratical benevolence is received i 

as due, as a matter of right, without any 
lessening of self-respect in the beneficiary.

“I huiy>r the Order because a vein ef 
«•nmmon epnee runs through all its opera
tions. I dislike tight-rope walking. 1

_________ ____ ________  saw a man walk a rope stretched from the
ds which he had captured daring the • tops of houses not far from thia building, 

time, having one with whom to IA glance was sufficient. ' I turned away,
Ht eight years. He | predicting that he would break his neck 

of language, j sooner or lator. He went to New Orleans,
I perfprmod the same feat, and did break 
! fits neck. Individuals or societies that 
leave the solid ground of practical common 
sense and walk the tignt-rupeof theory, of 
credit, extravageut expenditure, though 
they may attract the ease of the crowd 
awhile, will sooner or later, by the sternal 
laws of humanity, fall and be crushed.

“Beauty, symmetry, .deration ere til 
very well, provided they atepradtieel.

“In Florence there Ie, or was, a marble 
form ef stainless beauty, prominent amid 
ths grouped etatnary on the shaded plans,* 
and from her outstretched hand flows e 
titer «Ml ntrmm ol Urine noter, asking

eedassBigtWU, Buns,

SALT TERRITORY.
|aV)H *‘LE, IN i ACRE 
F BLOCKxUN RAILWAY

ab-mtS quarte 
Square and c 
road to town.

| tj* This Is on* of the most tslostls 
’ locations tor Salt Works in this

ectien for tbe saving ol_____ _____
■re,bass of wood. For further psrtwulsri sppl; st

"THESIGNAL 0FFIC-::
(Marie*. No». In*. 11*0. I.r «

Auction & Commission
GODEKICH aCLINTON 

Established 1#GU.
LES of Miac<llaneoos Property ie GoJericb 

-O every Saturday, and ;n Clinton every Wed-

Moneyadvanced on Property Ur immediste 
•ale and prompt returns made.

Perm Stock nod other Seles poDctosllyittend 
ed to throughout tbe county,

Rl’EMAN'8 Auction Mart,

the i ____
ths ether d

t«ra <

- * undemanding

““«clwkiflu,.

SASH AND 1I0IIR
FACTORY.

Sash. Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and all kinds of

ri* rtf' i,i? wot?k.
such as Circle a ad <4otbic SaHOend Frames 

They think from their experieflXin Factory 
vVork,thai thuy can givesatufactionre all ' 
may lavor them with a call.
20,000 feet of Dry inch tld s quarter 

Flooring on. hand.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH,

JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVIO LAWSON,
WM HOBISSOM. 

Ood.rich, Al* 16,1870 >3«

DOMINION GARNI ME
WORK -9."- -—

R 4 WHITELY * Co.

MASONIC
AF“

APKONS
. BALI AT 
H. GAKMNBR, ACo’i. 

Ooderioh, SSalyMTO. »

EL J. WU1IELT. JOHN INOX.
are now manuf&ctunng,

Phetons Buggies and
SPiing Waggons.

Which for appearance end durability cannot be surpas
sed, and are «curing the patronage of nil who w ante 
flnbcUia article,

All Work WarrautetL
CARRIAGE TRIMMING.

in all Hi tranches well and tastefully executed, with 
despatch, under the s-permtetidenee of Mr John 
Knot (formoriy of Hamilton) one of the iron

LUMBER WAGON.
Orders In this line csiefullr attendod to.

lobbing hud Repairing.
Art.ti.U.tOT P.WV> •» «ter. ,«tr».lrt (. M. 

N «.Inspection of the work nvw being tumid ou A 
I earnestly solicited.
Godlilch 1st May 1171.

gî.
IMPORTANT ÇOTIOE.

p

re

o
P

P. B. MANJV.
House Sign & Carriage Painter
VhBSIRRS TO ACQUAINT the public that
If he h« fltted ups shop on North street next to 
the Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room 
attached where he ie prepared to fill all orders promp
tly,end at reasonable prive* Thankful for the patron, 
age ol ths last 1 years solicits a eonUnuauce of the

Now is tbe time lo Paint your Cutters 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

er Orders from country Carriage shops attended> 
with dlipatch.

Hige Painting, Gilding, Graining, Glazing, Peper- 
asging. &c.. ac.

F. R. ANN.
(rpduvch, Aaz, 15, 1870 »vl

SAGINAW .
j »

M*

P
pj

1571 1871

And Goderich.
STEAMER “8* OHIO",

IITII.L HUN REOULAULY BETWEIiNGODEitIUH 
IT aud Saginaw, leaving Goderich every Thursday 

morning it 9 o'clock.
A,m..,M.*,1^rSbBAg.|?«0N

Goderich S July It'll. swCO-tf

For» Sale.
w ASA 4 BRICK COTTAOP. AND* ACM A lot, most « Itgtbly situated on last 

Street.Town of ««oderich. on the direct 
Aeü® limite to an>t from th* Huttos

<D
M

CD
a

“Ï v.dktuir eâÇ
or Mr. W. CAMPBELL. 

Goderich July 25th, 18*1. swfl7-tf

COW ESTRAY.
Came to ths premlaos of tne undersigned, lot 17 

«Ion.4, W. Wawanoeh. on Wednesday Uth Inst., a 
ROAN . COW. The owner Is ,requested to prove 
property, pay eipenE*s and Uke her away.

JOSEPH MALLOrOH.
DQBgasQin. Uth July, IST1. It •

P A H. A

CD -y 4*
* *

Q. ‘ 4 &
. * I »

V
^ & co. ^

Carpenters Wanted !
TO BUT THE IJARGB (8TOCK OF

Nalls, Tools, and other
matebdail,

Which we lave jost received.

Painters Wanted.
all eftheSwt quality.

Blacksmiths Wanted,
To select their Supplies of florae Nails, Iron and 
“‘ il. In which we esn give them the very beiWslue,

Coopers Wanted,
Te suit themselves out of a great variety ef the Tools 

of their trade.

Ladies Wanted I
Tolwp.sE,rayTBjlu,, .locktilteBmFuite

A l.»~ n,.*f Ft ope on hand.
I n

WHsrdware of all kind», in
eadless variety.

iAT. A—Everything told at the Very Lowest

H. GARDINER ft Co ’s,
tiirkct Sqnnro, Goderich.

Orf,ri*it* nm.

Wanted Jo Purchase.
AOOOU SUT VELU

, Ul"<" «"elte. irrtral. AMiwPteEcuJuirac *»(.* ■' BIJMAL


